
bonts wero nbout fotir mllffl from tho
atflrlllng lln», n. mln »howcr uwopt nsrons

the eotirso nnd olmcurcd lhe ynchls frotrt
all oboervers except those very clpno.
Tho nbowe.f brought a shlft of ¦wltifl U">
ihe wostwnrd, whlch enablod the rocers
to lay n cotirno dlrect to the mnrl«, T1ii«
robbed iho Mellnnce ot mont ot lhe nd-
vnni-nge nf hrt' wlndwnrd ponllloii, and
.nt the bontn on nlmost ovoit terms. They
Jidd thst relallvo posltlon untll they bnd
anllod eight mlles, when lhe wlnd bncked
to south by west, ngnln mnklng lt a dead
fcent to tho fflarR nHd roUorlng to thn
Bollnsce her fr.nner ndvntitnge In belng
10 tho wlndwnrd of Shamrock Ilt.

BAD FCARti.
When thev made tholr flrst tnek at

lz:lfi Shnmrock IU. wns to tho JeewM
.nnd nstcrn a few hundred ynrds. 1«J
nhowcr h"d pnssed. Then for theuflrst
tlmo the Brltlsh cnnlleiigcr gnvo theIW
mlrers of the dcfesrlcr A bnd senre. >\ Itn-

out nppnront rensos sho. begnn to foot

fnstcr than. tho Rollnncc. passod to leo

wnrd of her nnd drew awny^A^i^'to Icewntf. It looked for n mornent i s

tliotigh she wns going to show ho* heeis

o the crnft whlch Was carrylng th hopes
of nll Amerlcons, hut when she came nxam

nnd the two bonts mot. tho **«***!* °i",;
Rellance dlscovercd tbat *M*Mfii£fc
lonpor hnd been oujfootlng 1 or. t ia*Amer
Jcnii crnft hnd been outoJWta* ho cnai

Jenpcr, nnd hnd even Jnerensed hor loat.

Tho bonts wero nlna rnllw from t^nUtl-
inc llne nnd the Rellance hnd n \W>£i
n aunrter of n mile. IU n dropplug wlnd

fhe SrUsh boat Iwlea repe.ated' bo por-
formance of rilpplns pa« the Rellance te

leewanl, but she wns lqslng grdunfl ln the

wlndwivrd Wsh bv rewon ot tho Rell¬
ance shlllng e pserta "»M«g-nniFT'lNG MATCH. _.
When foiir-mllos from tho turning mark,

.» 1-25 P M. thev started-on a long leg
out To seaVi* As they cnm.e about lt was

appa>ent thnt tho Bellnnce wns n> ml e

nficnd. Tho wlnd dropped to n.llttle_bet-X thnn n Ilnt cnlm, nnd tho t«eers
wero movlng very slowly. In n Vrtlp e£
fort tn woo tho.ncklo alrs. tho yachts
chnnged theljr hond-salls, but the raco
bad aegenerated Into a drlftlng mnly.
Plukv'streaks of gentle nlr drlftod aerWfl
tho course, Ono of those flukes when
tho Rellance wns moro thnn. two mlles
from tlie inn:<k. spnt bnr off nt n good
SSt Whllfi lhe Shnmrock III. was headed
off 'by .n uilfnvornble slant^untl^.shc,jicJnted two polnts further oft' tho actu.U
eoilrso thnn dld lhe Bellmico.
Threo nnd a half hours nCvv tlie ptnit

U was evjMont thnt. tbe rnee could
not bo flrjshed withln tbe tlmo llmlt.
The Reljance hnd steadlly pnhied.'.asd
wns thnn a good two mlles dpod ahond
of her rlvali when ohservers noted that
Wiumrock III. bad caught a llttle saiit
nf wlnd fronv the west nnd wns otlttlHg
down the lend. Tho Bellnnce promptij
went nbniit when n mllo away from tne

turn. n'lid cnlclilng tho westorly wmrt.
Bctirrlod away for the mn.rk nt almost a

rnrlng pace. The wlnd contlnued to
freshen untll she swept nreund tho mnrk
.nt X:37:20, heellng to n smart northwest
hroer-o nnd glving the first rpal exlllbl-
.tlon of hor speed. The defender hauled
on lhe wlnd for n elose roaeh back to tlie
llri'lah-llne, saluted ,by the whlstles nf
1ho blg fie'eti Shnmrock HI. w?r. com-
Ub at n fn?t cllp to meot tho rcttiming de¬
fender, but phe hnd bron so fnr nstern
Thnt It wns olght minut.es nftor tbo Re-
llnnoe turned the racors mpt going ln
onposltb directloos, Indlcatlng tiiat. tho
Rellniiee'R nctunl lead wns slxloon mln-
iito^,

,lust nt lhat mament tho Rcpatln. Coni-
mlltoe's t.ug d'splayed ihe signal '"Iho
rnce Is off," and Ihe Shamrock OT. camo

about anr] followed tbe Rellanoe n shart
distance. Shamrock TH. never tunied tbd
mnrli, Thev wero tnken ln tow of tut?*
nnd the fleol. hurrylng homsward, qulck-
ly dropped tbom.

WANTS A BREEZE

Sir Thomas Not Disappoinled at the
Challerger's Sliowintr.
(By Assoclnted Pross.)

SANDY HOOK. N Y., Aug. 20..Sir
Thomas wns tho ilrst of tho owners to

return to the Hook, comlng back on tho
Erln with hls ono hundred or moro
guests, Ho was busy hlddlng them adlou,
but ho sioppcd to say:
"No. I am not ln tho least disappoinled

Wlth mv boat or Its efftorts to-day. The
wind was sb varlablo nblthor boat had
a good rhnnce, nnd partlcularly mlne,
wlt,h the pmalier sall area. Wnlt tlll wo

get a good breeze"
The two singlo stlckcrs 'dld rjot arrlvo

at the Hook untll after fi o'ctock. The
captalns of both bonls refutsod to ti.]_
for publicailon and all that Mr. Iselln.
would Bay wns, "we aro perfectly satls-
fled. We' always have been."

SGOTS ARE CONFIDENT
SHAMROCK WILL W1N

(By Associated Press.).
GLASGOW, Aiig. 2»,-Not since tho con¬

test between the Thlstlo and tho A'olun-
Ij-er has them beon stum oxcltemont oyor
the ra'ce for thn Amerlca's cup ns prevaiis
here now. Tho announcement that >o-
day'B raco hnd been called off was re¬

celved wlth blttor dlaappolntment, but
thero ls n general ffeellng of confldenco
that tho SliamrocktHi; will mnke a bet¬
ter iihowing at Snturday's race.

LOCALMNTEREST IN RACE

Bulletins at Sparks &. Bl.ick's Attracled
Attentior.

Consldorablq hitercst wns shown here

yesterday ln tlje InLornatlonal yaeht race,

Bettlng wns siow, but thero was somo
monoy up on odds, favorliig the Ya'nkee
boat i to 7, whlle*thero was one b.Qt or
even money known to have boon mado
on tho result of the ono race.
At Sparks & Blnck's, where .llrri Bngcl-

nalupo gavo out tho bulletin, theijn. was

qulte a crowd of Jhterestod spectators.
ThO'SpeAs were bettlng on tho Amorlcan
boat. but the aympathetlc ones wero ex-
prcsalng honea that tho Shamrock would
wln tlie seplss,
Lipton's pluck was favorably eommont-

ed 'upon. and much admlration was ox-
prossed f<ir )ii»i.
As tho raee was not made, nll bets vrere

deelaTod "if. but tbe showhig mado by
both boats teuded to Incroase tho ardor
of those who werje bacJtlng tho Reliance
nnd to cause Lrplons adrnlrora to loso
hope.

_VIj». BRCclgalupo wlll post bulletins
agaln to-morrow,

BUILDING UNDERMINED
AND WRECKED

(Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.)
STAUNTON, VA., August 20..The work-

nion engngod In dlgglng tho foundatlon
for the lnrgo building to bo orocted 011
Courthouso Bquuro by Hon. Edward
Jiehols, to-day uadonmlned thp round.v
tion of the weat wall of tlie two st-iry
brlck building, In whlrti Hugh llarluw
hns a bar-ronin, and Just nfter tbe work-
mi'ii hnd stopped for illimer iho west nnd
purt oi" ihe nortli nnd soulii walls fell,
WTOekinB tlio building.
Hnd It occurred flvo inlnutes sooner a

number of wnrkmen would havo been
kllled. Loaa about 13.000. A nurater of
barrels of whlakey were destroyed.

Ddherty Won Str.iight S.c-ts.
(By Assoclnted Press.)

NKWPUig'. it. I., Aug, 20.--.Bui llttlo
iiitoifst comared In to-day. rnatchea ln
tbe Natlonnl TimmiIh Champlonahlp Tour-
narnent, tha rnatch patwetn 11. L- Dolirrty
and RIchard Ptevena tvlone boing notje.
wortliy. l'Joheriy won 0-4, 6-'.', 6-3, A good
rnntcii was nniicfi'jiitcii between L. II.
Wuldner nml R- 0, Boaver, but ibln wqs
nru,.. nted by iho former's departuro, ihe
mutoli golng to fioaixr by default and g|Vfing tiuit pjayer a poaslblo c^qocq to nipic
one of tlio liohertyji ln ibe M-m|.||ii.iH<.

£<

Because puwdy vsgctablp.yit the
ouglt, Pf.oippt, healthful, sutisfuctor,

No Use Denying
the Fact

that it takes
Great, Big Reductions
to move boys' and chil-
dren's clothing after the
iniddle of Aug-ast, and
tliat's just the principle
we're working on now.

£| pi- for Boys* and Ohildron'B $3.50 Suits.

$2 50 fer Boys' and ohildrGn's _____and $4,6° Suit9,

$3 SQ for Boys* and Ohildren's $5, $6 and $7 Suits.

Odd Pants, Shirts and Waists at most gratifying
reductions. |

...This Men's Suit Sale...
is daily supplying very unusual clothing values, to the

men of Richmond and thp Southland^they're gomg
everywhere. One for YOU here, thougli:
$15.00, $18.00 and some $20.00 guits for $9#75absolute choice...... *^

O. H. BERRY & GO.

GOLD SAINT WON
STAKE_FEATURE

Captured Handicap 'at Sara-

toga on Track Jnjfijs
Deepiri Mu(b

(Py Assoclatod Press.)
SARATOGA, N. sY.-, Aug. 20.-The track

was lnches deep ln tnud, and thore

wns an abundance o£ scra-tches. Tho

stnke fonturo waa tho A^al»'. a hnndi-
enp for two-year-olds at slx fu(rlon.SS' *'

P Kraner'a Gold Salnt. a phestm* colt

by Golden Garter, took an early lead o£

two lengths nnd wns never beaded, wln-

nlng by four longttw. Suinmarles:

;;iiS^rirsiw^;«".Xtfra^tne^ibaiJ^f^^-
Sfffl'fe^Vto - tnird, Ti.no,

1:six\"h racc-nvo nnd a ha'f furlongs-

ife._4«tfSW*-*
1:10. ¦, -,.

RACE RESULTS ON
TRACK AT HAWTHORNE

fB'y Associated Pross.) ....CHlCAQa! ILL.. August 20.-Resu.lts
nt Hawthorno: f. .nntr._Delagoa (4 toFlrBtirace-alx fu7,mJ^ second. vHm-
51 Hrst, AutomatQn (7 to 1) »°ooti«.

dus(" to 2) }M"\.JZr\an£-Xosiry. (5
Second race-so\eu furioiibb v *ec_

1:T,iii'rd rnce-JMldsummer stake- slx. fur_-

%7l.rthrlrace-MlleDnnrt an clghth-Dick

K^u^.&?;;»^i^^
lei'dln (2 to 11 second, Ontonagon (6 to

1) ..thlrd, Tlmo, 1;«.

BRIGHTON BEACH
RACES POSTPONED

(By ArkocIhU'1' rrcmO
...,. vriiuc Aug. 20,.The trottlng
. schcduM for to-dny aj Brlghton
Bonch were postponed on account of a

heavy trnck.
_

ENG'ISHMENWILL
TAKE CUP HOME

(By Associated Pross-),

attokes,

ORHATSHIPMENT OF LAMBS

The Ground Broken for Sclonco Hall at

Washlngton nnd Uae,
(Speclal to The Timos-Dlspatch.)

1.KX1NGTON, VA., Aug. 20..Mr, John
11 Whltiimro. "f l.exinuion, has shlpped
tu'Jersey Clt_. N, J.. thls sprliig and mini-
incr :i,:i70 liiiiilm, tor whlch lixs pald to
the farrnors tho sum oC JH.000,00, nn aver-

agn of ii.45 for «aoh lainb. All tho Ininha
wero bought ln RooHbrldge except 4f»,
which weie bnu«)it ",i ..eriforrl county,
Tlie highest pald per iimind wns <r>,»o.
Ground htiH been broken at VYafhliig-

liin aud JiCH Vinivoifity Cnr the fnuiidiitinu
,,f tll4 n»w i.i.V-'ce hall nnd tho work
wlll lin pushed u conipleilnn. Tho new

building Wlll 06 located Immedlately ln
lll'i ri^.ir ot the iuiiary, und will laco tlio
lalln-ud.

Banking Company Shuts Down.
(Hy Assoclntod Pr«iis.l

DALLAB, 'TEXAS, August 20.--A spo-
Clal tb tbe News from Trenton, 'lexas,

PendlriK settloment ot tbo aff.iiis nf
tlie Ottlzens' Nntlonal "Bnnk of Beau-
laont tlie Rarron Banking Company. nf
ihi* place, hns cioswl Its cjoors. Rod
Oilvcr is prealdent of th» Barron bank.

FATHER SLATTERY
(Contlnued from Flrst Page.)

otirs all tpo prlests In the ordor wlll be
relonsed, whlch Is said by a Rlchmond
prlesl to bo a most unusual thing. They
wlll then bo permlttett to leave tno order
it'they nre not satistled, or to stay wlth
lt under the now ndmlnlstratlon, if they
enre to do so. Somo time ngo a promi¬
nent member of tho order lefL, trnd it ls
bollevtd that somo otiiers wlll take the
opportuplty to do so, At least, soino
wlll. He has already endeavored to
wlthdraw and will now slozo this chnnee
of dolng so. Ho will ossociate hlmself
wlth the work under Blshop Klrley, in
Georgia. ,, .

ATter he resigns Fathar Slattery, it is
sald, wlll go abron'd, where ho wlll, in
future, mnke his home. Thethor or not
ho wlll have chargo of a church is not
now Known.

Well Known Order.
Tho Josephltc Ordor ns stated above,

hns been ln oxlstence twelve years or
thereabouts, and Jt Is very well Itnown
In tho church. Partlcularly is this true
Ig Richmond nnd Vlrglnla und other
pontlons of tho South, Josenhite mlsslnns
(nclude churches nnd scmcrols ln Doln-
waro, Maryland, A'irginin, Alabnma,
Louls4an-:i, nnd Texas. St. Josep,h's Col¬
lege nnd Eplhhnny Colleg oare under
its aiisplces; St. Josoph's Church, of thls
cll.v, belongs to it, nnd Fntlicr Hannlgun
nnd Father "Wn'rlng, of Richmond, nro
members. Thero are. othor missions In
tho Stnto, nnd many of tho most proml-
nfnt mlnlsters' In the order havo been
stntloned horo from tlme to tlmo.
Fntlicr Slnttery hns been tho head of

tho order slnce it began its work. Yenrs
ngo, whon ho was just startlng out ln
thls cty nnd Stnto ho was stntloned In
Rlchmond, und ho ls very woll known
hore, Ho is said to havo >dovoted con-
sldorabio of hls own private fortune.
whlch Isvery jnrge. to the work.
Besldes Father Slnttery there aro In

tbe ordor nhout Ihlrty-flve priests. Ampng
the most promlnent of them aro Fnthor
Dnnovan, formerly of thls clty; Father
Justin McCnrthy, Fathor T. J; Tobin,
Fnlhor Joseph Butsch, tormorly of thls
clty; Fathor Charles F. Hannlgan, of
Rlchmond; Father Charles E. Rellly. for¬
merly of this clty; Fnthor M. B. Llce,
Father L. .1. Wolbus, Father J. M. Kel-
logg, Fatner- J, A. St. Laurent Father
Thomas Plunkott, Father AVaring, of
Rlchmond; Fnthor T. J. Duffy nnd Father
R. J, Corso. Thero is only ono colored
prlest.Rov, C. R, Uncles, St. Francls
Church in Baltlmore-' hns tlie largost
memborshlp ln the, order.

isamaaaxasm

SEABMORE

©s.V'1'Aya
NORfOIJt & WESTTEBW HY.

ROUND TRIP

ROUND

SPECIAL KAST VESTIBULED TRAIN
leaves Rlohmond (Byrd-Sl.eut Stntion)
EVERY SUNDAY nt S:30 A. M.i I'oters-
burg 9:0B, arrlvo Norfolk 11. A. ?>X, wlth
through coaches to Vlrglnla Renoh. nnd
connectlng nt Norrolk wlth SPECIAL
CARS for Ocean Vlew. Returnlng, leavn
'Ocean Vlew « P. M.. Cape Henry 0 15,
Vlrglnla Beach 6:30, Norfolk 7:16, nrrlv-
lng Rlchmond 10 1'. M. THREE (3)
HOURS longer at Vlrglnla Beach th:ui
nny other routo.
QUICKE6T & ONUY ALL-RAIL ROUTE.
NO CHANGE OF CARS BETWEEN

RICHMOND, NORFOLK & VA. BEACH.
R. T. ADAMS, MANAGER.

0|'-...,, lj.uJ.ru.,,, (-.¦«,»? »nd LWurr b.t u1 Kl

l..»n.1.ll).,uU^I0l,..l, ..r.a.t^n.e. ^Y",?.' ,'
Iruw uu.lo,,jAal,uLu..JI»te. »-<"r'».r»«l'»» l0

.,lurol, k,»:iliy roudl-l.-a ullhcul attXttUt 4ru»l:
WtlUfMrMlUmm. 1>R. I.ONUCO..A"-»nCure G-uaranteed <or $10.

TO REFORM
MACEDONIA

Powers Reach Understandlng
to Suppress Revolt.

SULTAN IS SUBM1SSIVE

Haa Informed Russian Ambassndor thal
tha Turkish Government Acceptt

All DemancU and Begs thal

Squadron Bo Wllhdrawn.

J (By Aeaociatod Press.)
BRUSSELB; Auguat 20..Tho Indepen*

dence Belgo says lt hoars that the Powera
havo arrlvod at an understandlng rogard-
mg the ateps to be takon to sunpross Ihe
rovolt and apply reforms in Macodonltt.
Accordlng to thls unconflrmod report,
Russla wlll act on the aaa, occupyl*g the
Dnrdanellea and tho Bosphorus; Austria
wlll act on land, nnd Italy wlll exercise
surveillance over Albanln. After pea<ie
ls rostored Oie Powors are to wlthdraw
ond restore to Turkey hor full soverolgn-
ty.

WILL ADOPT NEW
PLAN OF SETTLEMENT

(By Associated Fross.)
LONDON, August 20,.Tho Associated

Presa learns that Important negotlatloni'
nre ln progress between tho Powers whlcli
promlse to result ln the early adoptlon of
a now plan for tho settlenie.nt o" tbe
Macedonian troubia. A forelgn offlce offl¬
clnl Bald thls afternoon:
"It Is somewhat promnturo to say that

a deftnlte agrement on tho subject haa
already beon roached, as stated by the
Indopendenc'o Belge, of Brussels, '"buit
notes are belng oxchangecl ln thls diroo-
tion."
In other quarters lt was malntalned

that tho schema was partlnlly on the
llnos referred to by tho Beigton nVwa^
paper. *¦

There ls no doubt that nn agreement of
some kind has boon reached, as at tho
beglnnlng of tho nogotlations the Powera
started with the general purposo of cor
operatlng, and thls harmony has eon-
tlnued.

ACCEPTS DEMANDS

Russla Asked to Wilhdraw Fleet from
Turkish Waters.

(By Associated Press.)
CONBTANTINOPI/E, August 20.-

Towflk Pasha, tho Turkish forelgn mln-
ister, yesterday vlslted the Busslan Ain-
bnsador and notlfled hlin tliat tho Turkls .

government aecepted th6 Russian do-
mands, and begged (hat the Russian
squadron bo wlthdrawn from Turkish
waters. .¦;
The news of tho loipendjng arrlval..r.f

tha Russian a/iuadron is sproadlng, not-

wttlistandlng the continued suppresslon
oC ijll telegrams and announcements on

tha subject.
The goneral oplnlon of tho Europcans

hero ls that the tlmo has arri<yed for a

-vlgorous Intorvontion and tho abnpdon-
ment of all semi-moaBures, whleh nro

regarded as tho cause. of tho present
rislng. ,

Accordlng to tho Turkish offlclnl ro-

ports, the strongest posltions of tho In¬

surgents are at Krushevo, Merlhoro and
Florlnn. Contrary to prevlous reports. I*
is now stnted offlcially that Krushevo Is
stlll occuplod by tbe insurrjonts.
'The headquaiters of tho rovolutlonlsts

ls In the Perlsterl Mountains, ln tho vi-

clnlty of Mnnnstir. Women and chlldren
are not molested by tho Insurgents, who
haice destroyed only fortifled dwolllngJi
occup'led by rlch Turks. It ls not denled
that thoy klll all Bulgnrlans and Greoks
found nctliic as 'Turkish sples, but the
strlctest orders havo boen Issued not-to
Interfere wlth women or chlldren.
Tho Russian squadron nrrl-vod orf

Inlada, on the eastern coast of Europoan
Turkey, yesterday afternoon.

Village Burned.
(By Associated Press.)

VIENNA, August 20..Dispaiches from

Salonlca sny an important flght occurred
ln tho mountains ofPlsoder, August IStli.
The village ot Ermlnscco was kurned by
tho Turks and many Insurgents wore

It is sald that an Austrlan manufnc-
tory ls negotlatlng with Bulgarla to sup¬

ply that country wlth ,te.. mlllion cnr-

trldges. The decislon of tho Bulgarian
government ls axpocted early next week.

MUCH DISAPPOINTED
In Britlsh Capital Friends of Challenger

Anticipated a Victory.
(By Associated Pross.)

LONDON.'Aug, 20,-Tho calllrig off of
tbe raco for the Amerlca's cup caused a

declded vdlsappolntment In&l'Pndon. The
papers publlshed hourly edltlons through-
out tho day. The flrst reports rogard-
li g Ihe woathor at Sandy Hook Incl ned
lo nublio to boliovo that the bhamiook
had Wl condltlons. and tho news that
tlio Reliance hsd outfooted her ln tho
drifting match was a completo dlslllu-

BlSevotal panots had arranged to nn-

nqunco tho progress and result of the
contest bv llreworks and balloons. Crowds
llngored ln tho streots, in tho dlamalest
sort of London drlzssle in the hojTe-sfhat
tho wind would freshon and permit of
a ilnish, but early in the ovonlng it
boenwe nppurent that the, racers could
not flnlsh within tho tlmi) llmit, und the
crowds dlsporsud, leavlng, only a fow
onthushiBts nround tho tlckors .in the
hoiol corridora to rooolve the ofilcial
announcement that the race had boon
called off.
-»

W1LD TROLLEY CAR
IN FR1GHTFUL DASH

fBy Assoctatcd Press.)
RRADPOCK, PA., August 20.-An open

car on the Wiiktnsburg and East Pltts-
lwrg dlvlslon of the Pittsburg Rallway
Conjnnny got away from the motormmi
on a hlgh gradn in North Braddock this
evenlng, and Its wlld daah cost ono mnn'n
Hfu nnd fntally injured another, bosldey
badly InJurlng several more, Iho dead:
ARCH1F. HAJlir.TpN, aged twenty, nf

Edgewood; head split open, dled Instantly.
1'nlally Injured:
l'hlilp nuriis, twenty-flve yeara m,i,

conductor, of Honiewoodi e_ull frnctured
and sorlous Intornal Injurles; unconsclous
nnd cannot llve.
ln golng over the hlgh bridgo at Pook-

er's llolloiv. Moiorman Fulton lost con¬
trol of hls car through tho troDey Jump-
Ing- from tho wlre, and 'before the ond
ot tbe brldge was reached tno car wus

gr.lng at a terrfflc speed. At thls poini
|u ii sharp curve, where tho footbnard ot
Ihe wir comes wlthln a few lnches of the
tiolley pole. Tho cnr was not doralled.
bul tha suddon lurch |t gave us lt round-
ed the euryo throw all Ot the powangers
from tlioir soiits. Hainilto^} and Iliirn,
wero thrown from the car wlth great
force ugulnst tlie Iron p°l°'

VERY HOT
IN HENRICO

Warm Flght fpr Offlce Belng
Made Now.

SIX OUT FOR THE HOUSE

Three Deslce to Be Oommonwonlth's
Attorney.Same Number After the

Clerkshlp.Solomon's Frlends
Are Confldent,

As the campalgn for county ofllces ln
Honrlco drawa to a close lt is growlng
wavmer and warmer. The contosts In
whlch moSt Interest Is mnnlfostod nre

those for the Houso of Delogates,. tho
Commonwealth's Attorneyship, tho sher-
Iftaliy and the clerk of courts. For the
smallor ofllces, too, the contests are very
antmated. Tho date of tho primary Ib

Septemhcr 3d, and tho varlous'cnnilldatos
nro' now ncarlng the homestrotoh and
maklng a hot flnlsh. The campalgn has
reached the speaklng sdngo, wlth ad-
drcsses by varlous candldatos at the sov-

erarpreclncts.
Lost nlght a meetlng was held at Har-

dln'o Shop, near the northoastorn llmlts
of tho clty, and to-nlght tho suffragnns
wlll llsten to those who deslro to aorvo

them at Gifford'w. But besldos the spoll-
blndlng at nlght, tho varlous asplrants
for tho contcsted ofllceS aro hustllng by
dayllght, and ln many cases maklng a

personal canvass.

SIX ASPIRANTS.
In the contest for the Houao of Dole-

gates nomlnatlon thero are not loss than
slx asplrants. Thoy are Hon. Thomn&i XV.
Gnrdner, tho Incumbent; Hon. Rellx M.
Jonos, cx-Dclegnto; Mr. A. von N. Roso-
ncgk, Judgo T. Ashby Wdcltham and
Messrs. Blnford and Russell. Mr. Gard-
nor voted for the Mann blll, nnd desplte
assurances of somo of the asplrants to
tho contratry, that measure nnd tho Del-
egate'si record ln votlng for It aro Issues
ln the campalgn. Mr, Gardner haa tho
ptostige of Incumbency and a good rec¬

ord, nnd the fnct that he voted for tho
Mann blll wlll, it Is thought, make ns

many votes for hlm as lt will causo hlm
t/i loso. Judge Wickham Is tho present
county Judge, and ls personally known
to almost every man ln tho county. Mr.
von Rosenegk is also very genorally
known, nnd lt is suspected that much of
tbe antl-Mann blll voto will bo recorded
for hlm, though tho other candldalety do
not credlt this bellef.. Aslde from tho
llrpior Issuo, Mr, von Rosenegk ls per¬
sonally populnr, and ls maklng a good
cnnvnss. Mr. Jones is a former member
of tho House', who deslres to represent
tho county ngain, nnd ln tho ovent of
selection his expcrlenco In tho Houso
would bo of value to hlt" conBtltuents.
Messrs. Russell and Blnford aro maklng
a careful and energetlc campalgn, and
caoh has frlends Jn varlous parts of tho
county.

COUNTY CLERKSHIP.
For tho clerkshlp, Mr. Broaddus, the

present Circuit Court clerk, and Mr.
Samuel P. Waddlll, the county clerk, both
popular men and good campalgnors, are
pltted against oach other iri what is a
test of personal popularlty, No ono, ques-
tlons tho compotoncy of olther gontlo-
man. The new Cbnstltutioh In abollsHng
tho County Court system and substitu ng
therefor Circuit Courts, has dono awny
with tho necesslty for two clerks. Mr.
Waddlll and hls frlends ctnlm that tho
county is entltled.to the clerkshlp undor
the now reglme, whllo Mr. Broaddus nnd
his frlends contend that tho County Courts
belng abolished and Circuit Courts suh-
stltutod the Clrcult clerk ls the loglcn!
man under the changed condltlona. Both
men are mnking nn unusually close can¬
vass, and the result ls In great doubt.

THREE ARE RUNNING.
For the Commowoalth's attrvncyshlp

thero aro threo strong asplrants in tbe
fleld. They nro Hon. Jullan Brynnt, now
State Senntor; Mr. Louls O. Wendenburg',
who rnu for tho Senuto ngalnst Mr.
Bryant two years ngo, ond gavo him n
close flnlsh for tho honor, and Mr. C. W.
Throckmorton, who has boon a candldate
both for the Leglslature and for tho
Commonwealth's attorneyship In the past.
All threo gentlemen are experloncod m
nanvasslng nnd publlc speaklng, nnd all
havo made tho most actko campalgns
they ha,ve ever made,
Of course, each profosses tho utmost

confidence. Many Bny tho flght Is be¬
tween Messrs. Bryant nnd Wendenburg,
others that the fight is Throckmorton
nnd Wendenburg, or between Bryant nnd
Throckmorton, accordlng to the sentlmont
of hls partlcular locallty. All-nro doubt-
loss rlght, for in tho varlous procincts onu
candldate Ib strong where hls two oppo-
ncnts are -weak.

A CLOSK CONTEST.
Mr. Bryant has been maklng a clowo

house to house canvass, us hns Mr.
Throckmorton, whlle Mr. Wendenburg
hns beon altendhig the cnmpalgn meet¬
ings and gettlng In good work there, nnd
hls frlends havo been nctlvo In hls be-
hnlf. Mr. Brynnt, too, hns attended those
nlght preclnct meetings, whlle Mr.
Throckmorton has not, genorally. Mr.
Wendenburg hns not falled to make use
of his afllllntlon wlth the strlkors as thelr
altornoy, nnd with tho organlzed labor
element of the county. The other two gon-
tlomon nro appealing for those votes 011
tlielr records oh frlends of labor. Thls Is
espoclally truo of Mr. Brynnt, who, whlle
in tho Senate hns voted for rarlous
mensures In the intorost of tho laborlng
classes. His frlends clalm that he wlll
get a large share of tho labor voto. There
nro now but ten days of tho campalgn
loft and those promlse to be busy onos.
SOLOMON'S FR1ENDS CONFIBENT.
Hundrrads woro lurned away from the
For the sherlffallty, Mr. Slmon Solo-

mon, tho Incumbont, ls opposod by Mr.
W. W. Tlller. Mr. Bolomon nnd his frlenils
clalm wlth great onnfldence Uiat ho wlll
wln, Some of the county populatlon Is
opposltig Mr. Bolomon on_ hls attltude
durlng the strlke troublos7 whlle others
nro onrnestly advocating hls ro-election
on tho very samo ground.
Tho contest for tho mlnor ofllcea Is nn-

tive nll over'the county. A lnrge propor-
tlon of tbo votors of the county reslde on
tho Hiiburbs of thla clty, nnd the sentlment
of tho county ls, thorofore, almost tho
s.'uno ns tho urban sontlmont on tlio va¬
rlous Issues injected into tho contests.
A mnss-meotlng of tbo pemocratlo

voters of tho county wlll be hold Saturday
nt 8 P. M.j at Anderson's store, No. 1S31
nnd 1S33 w'ost Cary Btreet, ut whlah onn-

dldnto'* for tho vnrious county nnd dis¬
trlet ofllces nre invltcd to bo present and
siato thelr elalms.

VESSEL WENT DOWN J
CREW WERE SAVED

(By Associated FresB.)
MOBIW5, AUA... Aug. 30.-A cubiogram

was recelved hero tQ-day from the Cnp-
-,,,. ,-p tho uteamshio Brnttijn, dii'oi'l
Puorto Cortess. saylng the Amprlwn bai'k
.I, h,, <t|.inlllnu --llt CVCll lO»' III lllt)

Saniiilcq, and' thnt the crew had bo«n
I'ickoii up by hlm and waa safo.

Tlred? Thirsly? Hot7 Got the "Blues"?
v -.. in^kst bo in PKPSi-ooliA Al* ANif BoDA IfOttNl'AtN
-<;"*"\AND t»tJT N-WLIlrK IN YOURSKLB',

5c A* All Soda Fountalns 5c.

THE DAY ON
THED1AMOND
Records of the Natlonal and

Amerlcan Leagues.

Scores Yesterday.
Phlladelphla 6, St. Louls 4,
Brooklyn 2, Chicago 1.

,

New York 18-1, Plt sburg 7-4.
Boston-'Clnclnnatl (Raln.)

Where They Play To-Day.
Plttsburg at New York.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cinclnnnti at Boston.
St. Louis at Phlladolphla.

Standingof the Clubs,
XV. L. P.C.

Plttsburg . % f! -JgNow York . $ 41 .kb
Chloago . 82 43 .b*>

Clnclnnatl. % $ -[E
Brooklyn . « 6- .4»6
Boston . 4- ns .i"

Phlladelphla . 33 81 .314
St. Louis . 38 (1 -m

AM'ERICAN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY
Scores Yesterday.

Detroit 3.5. Phlladelphla 0-4.
New York C-2, Bt.' Louls 1-4.
Clevoland 5, Washlngton L e.

Chicago 9, Boston 5,

Where They Play To-Day.
Washlngton at Cleveland.
Phlladelphla at Detroit.
Boston at Chlcngo.
New York nt St. Louls,

Stnnding of the Clubs.
W. L. P.C.

Boston . 65 37 .037
Phlladelphla . £» <8 ,toS
Clevoland . 67 46 .553
Now York . W> 48 .511
Detroit . 51 49 .510
St. Louls . 4« 64 ,460
Chicago . 47 50 .456
AVashlngton . 3i i0 .314

Southern League.
Flrst gamo-Blrmlnghnm J-i, Atlanta

4-2.
Meimphls 3, Shroveport 7.
Montgomory-Nnshville, gestponed.

0-

MR. HONORE PALMER
WEDS MISS GRACE BROWN

(By Assoeiatod Pross.)
LONDON. Aug. 20..Honore Palmer, of

Chlcngo, III., eon of Mrs. Polter Pal¬
mer, and Mlss Oraco Greoi»wny Brown,
of Baltlmore, wore marrled at St. George st

Church, Hanover Squarc. this afternoon.
As both famlltes wore In inournlng lhe
woddlng wns a qulet affalr, only about a

score of porsons belng present. Rov.
David Andersen, rector of St. Georgo a,
olilclated.

»

BURIAL OF A VETERAN

A Confederate Battle Flag Placed Upon
lhe Grave.

rSpeclnl to The Tlmns.DlHpatdi.j
CHASE CITY, VA., August 19.-Mr. u.

Z. Shugert, adjutant of Armlstoad Camp
of Confederate Veterans, No. 26, of Vlr¬
glnla, dled lit hls home near here, of
parnlysls on Monday.
Hls loyalty and dovotlon to tho cause

ln whlch ho lost a leg wero unqttestlonod.
He was a mnn of hlgh charactor and an

honorablo and usoful cltlzcn.
Hls interment In the cemetery at thls

place yesterday. was attended by a largo
concourso of frlends and old soldiers.
After tho mlnlster concluded hla ser¬

vices and the grave filled, Past Com-
mandor Thomas D. Jeffross, of Armlstead
Camp, asombled all tho veterans in a

clrclo around the grave. Then stnnding
at tho head of tho flower-covered grave,
Captaln Je'ffress mado an npproprlato and
pathotic address to his eoinrntleSi rend tlat
Confoderato burial sopvlco, and contlnu¬
lng hls speoch, placlng a amnll Confed¬
erate battle flag "sllently, feelingly, sad-
ly and eacredly upon the gravo, and there
to mouldor In'tho dUBt wlth tho body of
tho dead comradc,"
Many old veterans were movod to

tears,

OBITUARY.

Wllllam S, Warwlck.
Mr. Wllllam Sidney Warwlck dled at

3:40 o'clock yesterday morning at tho

rosldeneo of hls brother, Mr, It, T. Wal>«
wlckr No. 719 Ninoteonth Street. Wash-inglon, D. C. Ho wns thtrty-eight year*of age,
The funeral wlll tako placo at 1H16o'clock thla mornlng from tho Byrd-etroet Statlon. Tho Intermont wlll t*

made ln Hollywood,"' *.

Mrs.T, F. McOunno
Mrs. T. lr, McCunne dled Wednead_jrnight at 12 oV.loclt In Nowport Newa, 1_her :twcnty-third .vfwr_ Rha was'born

f1.,11,0"^?,county hut Bpont.moBt of herJ«o ln thla clty, She Is survlved by herhusband, ono child, nnd her motherTho funeral wlll tako placo from tharesldence of Mrs. M. Q-, Hohaon, No. 001North Twenty-Boventh Street ,at 3:.
o cloclc thls nfternoon nnd tho liuormentwlll bo mado In Oakwood.

Infant Doad.
Thomas Wash. Infant son of Mr. andMrs. J. N. Wnsh, dled, yoaterday morn-

i"& "«/''? resldence of hls pnrents, No.1708 Weat Broad Street Tho funeralwlll tako place to-day.
Funeral Services.

Tho funeral of Mrs, Nannle Nachmantook placo at 4 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon from tho Heurow Mortuary Chapel.Tho Intermont was mado ln tho H6browCemotory, . ,

Z. F. Hanger.
(Speclal io T1)0 Ttmbs-Dlspntch.)

LEXINGTON, VA., Aijg. 20,-Mr, Z. V,Ilanger diea Totsday night at tho homeof hls sonrln-iaw, Mr. T. J, Deacon, atCollloraiown, nUor an lllneas of somemonths from braln tiouble.
A number of Odd-Fellows went outfrom Lexlngton and the burlal servieo ofthe Order was used. Mr. Hanger wasmombcrs of Abou Bon Adhem Lodge, I. O.O, E\, of Rlchmond. ,Mr. Hanger was agod Blxty-five yearaand was born nt Qoshen. Ho was prom¬inent In hls communlty and for a numberof years was . Justlco of tho pcaM. Heservod in the Confederate nrmy aa amember of tho Twenty-seventh VlrglnlaKeglment, Btonewnll Brlgade, nn sergeant.major. Ho was twlco marrled, hls llral

wife boing a Mlas WUkinson, o/ Colllers-
town, and hla Becond wlfo a Mlss HulL
of the samo ivlclnlty. Ho Is survlved bj
ono daughter, Mrs. T. J. Deacon.

Mr. L. E. McCuno.
(Speclal to Tho Times-Dlspatch.)'

NEWPORT NEWS. VA.. August 20..Mrs. Lllllun Estcllo McCuno. wlfe of
Thomas ir. McCuno, dled nt her hus¬band a rosldence here inst night. Bhe waatwenty-two yenrs old and is survlved
by her husband and infant child. Thebody was taken to Rlchmond for Inter-ment.

Mfss Mary Hottle.
(Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.)

STRASBURG VA.. Aug. 20.Mlas Mar>Hottle, aged nlnetoen yeara, daughtor ofJ r. and Mrs. Georgo Hottle. of thla place,dled thls Afternoon. Mlas Hottlo was oneof tho most popular young women of thla
place. Besldes hor parents. aho Is sur¬vlved by two slsters. Mrs, Robert Balthli
and Miss Nnn Hottlo and two brotheraLauck and Harry Hottle.

Mrs. Lucy Owens.
(Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.)

CHARLOTTESVH,L,E. VA.. Aug 20.-Mrs. Lucy Owens, ared flfty yenrs, wlf«ot Mr. Credo Owens, a succossful farm-
er of Crozct, thls county. dlod thls morn-Ing. Sho Is survlved by threo chlldren,
ono tho wife of Mr. Wm. Lafforty, aon
of tho edltoj- of t_e Rlchmond Chriatlan
Advocate.

Mrs. Emma Vandevanter,
(Speclal to Tho Times-Dlspatch.)

LEESBURQ, August 20.-MTS. Emma
Vandevnnter. wlfe of Albcrt Vnndevnntor,of Hamllton. thls county, dled on Wed¬
nesday nt 0 o'clock after a lingerlng III-
ness, nged about forty-two years. She
waa tho slster of Mr. M. H. Whitmore,supervlsor of the county, and a slstor-
in-iaw of Mr. T. H. Vandevanter, tho
countv treasurer, Sho ls survlved bythree chlldren,

Robert Rac.
fSncclal to Tho Times-Dlspatch.)

CHARLOTTESVII.LE. VA. Aug 20.-
Robert Rae, aged fortx, for years' clerk
for the Walker-Carroll-Adama Mnrdware
Compnny, this clty, dled last night at the
home of his parents at Crozet. Ho waa
tlie brother of Dr. Monjle Rae, of Wash-
lngton.

«

DEATHS.
JEXNING8..Dled, nt tho resldencf) of bls

brother, It. T. Warwlck, No. 712 Xlneteftntb
Street, Waabtngtoii, D. C, TkuridOT. August
20th. at 3M0 A. M., WILtJAlI SIDNEV JEN-
NINOS, aged thlrty-elglit yenrs.'

Funeral from liyrd-Stroet Statlon SATOR-
DAT, August -2d. at 11:65 A. M.

KEI.M3Y..Dlod, August 10th, at Upr fatber'e
resldence on Brook Kond, MA0GIE V. H.
KHLI.BV, nged (lftccn years.

Kurjoral wlll take placo from Sncred Heart
Church THIS (Friday) MORNINO nt 10:30
o'clock.

M'CL'NNE..Dlod, Wednesday, at hor bomo in
Nmvpcrl New; Mrs. T. F. M'CUNNE. In ber
Iweiity-thlrd yonr.
Funeral TO-DAY nt 8:80 from resldence, No.

002 North Twoutjr-seventh Street.

SULLIVAN..Dled, Auguat 20tb, at No. B1B N.
Thlrtloth Street, Mrs. MAItV SUbblVAN,
wlfe ol Patrlck Snlllvan.

Fuuernl notlco later.

as Columbia Typewriter
Still Leads.

THE NEW 8INQUE KEYBOARD.

" Visible " Writing
The Columbia
Typewriter
Manufacturing
Company

can now stipply your do-
mands ln both

SINGLE and
DOUBLE
KEYBOARDS.

Cliaracteristics of the Columbia Typewriter
Vislblo wrltlng.
Stundurd Keyhonrd,

ters.
wrltlng nlnety cliarno-

«usy actlon and abort

Slnglu Shlft nnd Shift l.orh Key.
Hlgh speeil. IVrnuiufut nllgnuii'Ut.
¦\\'lilp type-har beni-lngs.
Jlalanced typn Imrs,

dlp.
Hall-hearlng earrlago. llotary eacapoweut.
A<:ourato puner fued.
1141)1(1 i'«nl and enrelonp fefcd,
I.im' opocluif und emrliiga rolnrn

neouo.
¦Iniulta.

Hapid uettlng for vrltltig qn. rulcd llncs.
Automntlc jiurnyriipblng.Iijutoii.In&tfiiiUy roraoved. eud replaced.
[inpid. sL'ttJng of uiiirirlna nud bull alurni,
Iimtuut ueftlng for murglual notea.
Mlmeogrupblng wlthout romovlng rlbbon.
¦Air.oaiiitlc revcrte of rlbbon feed.
iiiiibiin aud spoola qulckly rcinored and re-

plnceil.
Slrong inanlfolder.
Color prlntlng,
Most conrunlent tabulator.
Ki'st wurkuiQuslilp nud Onjtb.

Send fnr Catnlogties

E. H. CLOWES,
Try the "Columbla" before buylng.

SOUTHERN MANAGER,
712 East Maln Street, RICHMOND, VA.


